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Case , "

* r * * nl I'rifrtliiK,-
7n l fl f n hull Hi Ml* irtrt fl ifi l man-

MI

-
' nn l hi-
l'hitm

;
n w

. . . . . . , . . .or yof * IIIM iip n K-

rt' ' ri"rii * 1 l 1i "iv f> '1 At pi i th*

tM * . AIM' " of hrMJ; nn hl M - vtill( -
at * * hlffi n MMmiirf |> f T Ml J'nK" ,

Ihn Mfr it to" MuthTltnl hoi | > 'k''t f ,

ji , r i i in r m lninr * )imi < th * Wbb-
rfrnid" * nrnl li"ivrii biwd on rhi : rn * .

Thi. mori'y drnwr In fftiih'1 l b* empty itiil-
otil * ry IB n <Md tit th rnyxtTPr " 4 r1'K-

fluMnrliiiid , it vryvfil youth , culls hi *
fviMIT twlirif >il ( ] M Trrilri.til" ' b n-

jj M 'r nri'J' f firnlo n not lo intrry > ! ' *
J'Xi { , by whom he b in b "n fwiflhiitwl Ml n-

I'IR * t'lln Tm-lerlfK thut Kh'i followcil him
III * nlttw of MI . rriiif l r ml kn w wlifr'- lift
) , , I * i-i ri-lf-l i Hhc | VP hlin H w'k-
t (] n Me wh th r to tuiirry b r or ln iiro-

Inlrnc'l
-

( thn nmril''rf.r nt AK ltin Wibb.-
II

.

l l"nrn 'l Ibnl ib - fii'in' y vim lit nnw
Mil * nri'l tb" hi'i'fiT nt x nmrtll tor nro-
Yltn

-

"it onn Mint KtrnriK * rnnri Kit vn him Intn
the lilKlit of Ih' miil'l'r for n Innf of lifond.
> rthii'i ilv nrrlvm from llontnn nnd f-

"Mlrrit'l * ' ( " iMnrdcfi ) for mnn y.
1 Mi mnn wild MIC llowlnir bMiril , "

Mii'i'l'' Ion fH IK tiiiii| " " of Din lifillli-
fti

-

Kic'loil'h vl ll the bollovlr " . The
Ki'itii'V | ( { out. Wntlb'H , H flolil'iii Knioblcr ,

irMv < i find dfiiiflii'ln t'i'iO of lfr di'rlk In-

n liriyiiinnr of n ilnlii ffdirl'k-
Pi fi-arfn n rlii"U for I lie ntnoiint frorn bin

frilliir 'l'li ; hrnllMTN iirf found ilpnl-
'if dliirvnlloli , onn of IIITII r.lnti'lilfij ; llio-
1'ilif of bli"id , Ilin nlh'-r n lil'ioil-Ktiillicil
)< nlfn Tin. li'.Rlon ili'li'dlvfi ( the

fotvl , bill yinni ; HwMilwniiTIK -

Ihn comiiiiny by d irw rhiin of-
rVhli'M'c , | ioliitlliir lo niiolbnr | Ti"lr.ilor-
if

|
llio | i rrllib 'Time , Thin tlui" Annb'il-

Vni'ft In fniNpnfiPil , HwniwilT flrnlx llio-
inonny wlii'M' III ) 111 * Ni'cn Mini I'flRp blilf > II-

.IlKA
.

I'm ; " In Minfionliil Ipy ( hn d''l" ' ilvciR-

nnd ofll' rx nnd I'1 ! ! " wlml Kb" iiuv tlm-
tiirbt of Ihn rniudiT. Prrilcrlcli
111" tnllilnir nii'l JnliiM tli" itloiip nnI Mlrn-
H'nK" li'lln' lucl Pliouxb " ' " Unit n bilcr cnn-
rndiilofi

-
will Imiillcntp KffilPili'U If Im r-

In innrry Imr. Oti III" foll"wlni { ibiy-
ficciirn Din fiiii"nil of Akt'ithu' , nnd
lulu Hint nlKbt Mr , HiitliMilntnl JNrovniN-
.Krpilpflck. w * pltii( ov r IIT UMVO. 'In DIM

wiiv hoirin hn li'iirim of inn itrvith of
] 'lilripoli| | , Aifilllin'n liiiubnnd hwi'tu.llcrr-
impo'tN nnd follnwn fii'di'ib k nnd I * tlmxi-
llMciiviircil bv Mr , Hiilliprlniid. Kri'ilorlidt-
iibiri it pnrkniiH of iM Ipiirm in AUIIP-
NjliillMnv'n linii'ln' nml liln fnlliM- ' , ( , | ( , m ,

nxpbilinttnn , Ac'ilhn' Wi-bb'n will bt nponi'il-
nnd by lln lrim Mr. Iliitlii'tlniid In rmidu-
t' M'iiior nrid Krcib'tl'If' itoin bi'lr of n Slli1)-

d'Kl
) . -

rlnlf Hwi'i'lwiilPr iriimniB Hint Kird-
.ii'l

.
| < in dm mitidpipr but IIPPHIIIM Mr , Miilb-

iibind
-

oripn unvil hlx life ilwrvtwilpr I *
IIMU'llllm' to ivi; | C'Vlilnlu'C III OHlrr to-
hi'pp bin unrri't lin ptiinn jo bvivi' liornn ,

nnd , In nnmili Ion * lin'l , pri'l'MiiIlM , : to Im-
In pniicli of nn Imp'iitnnt' wllirnn , biiiiidn-
nn niiliinlmr nlMiiiii-r IIIIIIIIK for , lln-
In ( blown iivxinoiiril Mint nliilit nnd plrllnd-

nl| ilnwn by n M'bliiK rri'w. wlilrb liikm-
llm) In NIMV ll' dfoid , l 'inid nnd rliitliliu ;

not clvcii him nml Im cnrnn f ," by ilnlivi'iliu ;
n niiHiilrlmii box. An ii' pili| iiinl iMinni'ii
1nkpn him on n MIM| I HI in HnMlon. 'I'lm mini
) M' limit ! In WnlllPH. lln K'unlilnr' , whowllp| I4wi'i'wntcr( lo i"iny tncnnuiin lo
Noun oilier llinti Kr'dprh'lj Hntborlnnd nt|liillif rlniidlown. Hwi'i'iwntrr Ipiirmi llm-
ini'Hfiniic' , ii'Tuiicn to tnkn It nnd then mnki'ii-
liln wny* linini' . nrrlVldK on Ihn Inn ) ilnv ot
< ln Inqlli'Hl. To Ilii1 niirpilxo of nil , I'T '

ili'U
1-

< tiildv OIK nliind. drolnnin Hint ln > lit
Innoli of AirntlmVi bli nnd tlmt nlm ulrd

liy her own hnml , nnd orfcrN lo proiluuo llio-
of' lib * t'Mimrlfnlilti iitntPtniMil. Tlm-

Milcrt| | In | I Inlllilny'H | HiHHi-i nlon nto-
noiixht lo Hi" cimit IODIII nnd rum ! . Thuy

VllocloKo dm colirtnhlp nf Annllin. VVubb ,

Tim lollM1 Hint fullowi'il tlilit wan vury

Dear Jiitiii'H ! Tim pncldiKo nf luttnrit him
licnn rocfllvpil. ( toil lmlt mo In hear thin
nlinolt lo nil my hopeii ami Itiu ( Iniitli of all
iny ilrllnh; liellern. 1 nm mil ; Only

who hiivu nnmiitliliiK lufl tit Imhl tu In-

II fit can ho iuuiy.-
My

.

fulhcr telli4 mu lie linn rucnlvod u-

imukot , t. U iMitiialiint $ r , neo In tun JMW-

Jiuiiufil .liunenl wan tint my luvn
thai you nlmulil want my fatlu.T'ii-

II liavn iK'UKCil my fnltier ami ho him prom-
I neil inn In Keep Hut einino nf thin rnpturo-
neoi'il. . Nn min iihall kninv from oltliuf nf
Mil Hint Jiinufl Xiiliel liaii any Haw In 111-

"imlutu. .

Tim next, letlnr unn ilulcd nnmo inuntlm-
Inlnr. . It wan lo I'hlluimm' :

Dour I'lilloinnii : The Klnvcii nro tnn-
nmall , lirnldeii t never wear HIVCH.! ( 1 halo
lliolr irnlralnt nml do nut fcrl tlioro In any
innil; .rdmim for Iilillni : my linlulB In thin
llttln cntliltry town , nvcryhnily UnnwH-
mo. . AVhy tint ilvn; thorn to IliittluVellor ;

rhi ) llkon ntlch thlnin; , whlln I Jmvo luul my-
III( nt llnnry. A Kill nun duty In lo

euro fnf u dylni ; Tutlior him nut heart ( or-
VIUlllll'H ,

Denr I'lillrinnn : Von will hnvo my hand ,

tliouith I have Inhl ynu thai my hoail duoii-
lint. . io; It. It In hard to undonitimd-
ruich purolnlrnco , hut If you arc Halhtlled to-

talto uolimn nf my Bl enitli; aKalmit her
Mill , Ihcii ( loil have mercy mum jmi , for I

> lll ho your wife.
lint do mil anlt mo In i ; > to Hntliurland-

tnwn.
-

. I tdinll llvn hem. And do nnt ox-

lo
-

lieep up your Intimacy with tlm-
'I'hi'io In mi tin of nrfocllun ni-

iniilnliiK
-

hohM'on Jamrii nnd mjuolf , hut It
1 am to Nhod that half U lit ovur your homo ,
which In nil 1 can promlxn and nil thut you
vail liopo to rooi-lve , then licop inn from all
Inltuunoo hut ynur own , That tlilfi In limn
( nay iunv; nwout ami dour to mn In my-
iinrmtit pinyor Indiiy , for 5 on nio wet thy of-
u' ( run , AHATIIA.-

I

.

I ) oar Jnhii : I nm KOIIR| to In ) murilod.-
My

.
fill her oxncln It and there IH no nooil

roannuliy 1 nhoulil not ilvo; dim this tlnali-
iuUnfiiPtliili. . At leant , I do not IlilnU there-
In , hut If you or your Imither dirfor from
inn

i y Hittidby lo .Itiini's for mo. I pray
( hat ihln lift * may hn poiicotnl. 1 loinw Ihat-

lllU lie hnliOHt. AI1ATI1A.

Doac I'lilloiuoii' : My frtllmr l woriio. Ilo-
fomu that It onll till Tuondny holll
lint hn iililn In HOO UH niarrlod. Dooldo ,

thi'iiluit our duty In ; 1 nm umdy to alddo-
liy tour ploasilio. AUAT1IA.

The follow Ini ; In ftoiu .lolui Xaliol ( o hlH-

In oilier Jiimox nnd In diiltnl olio day uftor-
dm alinvo ;

Dour JiiniiMtVlion > on toad tliU 1 wilt
lie far , ucvor to look lu > nn ' face
niiiln; unlix * jmi hid mo. llrothor , hrothor ,
1 meiint It for the liont , hut ( led wan not
vltli mo nml 1 IIIIYO iiindo four lioartn mU-
tiiiihlo

-
vlthoul KUItiK help lo any otio.-

IUHI
.

1 tend AK.Uhn'n lot lor the last , for

.
lujli) tii'li'iU't'lltn Ininino Uu'v io > li | lr MO-

IItlemd Mr | IIRII| I niut ( u" Killion'il nllli
loii lUMuicli niul out I'lcilli v < n l' il Alicr-
akluu{ a fun 0"M' " of ( > ii'l nuiati InH'iv'M'il-

MVuJtflfully 'I'hor nnurrai lvol | liulio ( Mull ) '
NMUl

15I ilUU'ulioiini M ,1 luolimall , Ohio.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
IVnlUf ( < ) V.r. . ) , < *W.t . lMln l , knk. . 11-

1tut( to

morn twin * thnn one , thnt I nh.ill ernr-
tPMlvn from her I miomH lo fp"l n * nursr-
brforo wliM. I hud don * in Must your two
11 vi* . Vttt ttm flrxt tlrnn ( Tfwll1! 1 to thu
full Mmt bnt for rnn nhn rrilftht h.irn r> en-

fmppy nnd yoii Din N ppctfl hut nd of-

th * ono itr nd woman to t n found In Por-
tilipl

-

r. Thnl 1 Jmd loreil hpr *o fl'irr ly
MUMS Imck to rno In reproach nnd the

Mint * ho pprhnp * muppftod tlmt the
htnrnn hnd fallen whorn It wn * not dn'rvrdn-
rmmftt run to mull n til If h thnt 1 look the
Miulikri nml dcupofftln rrtrolirllrm of tMllfif ?

lifr Id" Inilli hnforn ttha KHvn her hnnd to-

rhltPUiori find n r T pnninil till I rpnrhpd-

Mr. . ( lllclirliit'K liouno HIM ! w mihwcd Into
hln prcsdlirn.-

lln
.

wnn lylnt ; ori tlm nlttlng IOIITIKC ,

1'iritdm : vnry wr-nk find < xhnn tcd , whllo on-

on'i nldn of him Mood AgriOu nnd on thn
oilier riilli'tiiriri , bolti conlcrnplntlrn ; him
with lll-i'onrmilml nrixli-ty. I hnd not ex-

pclpd
-

to find I'fillmrioii thitrc , nnd for 1-

1momi'tit I iiiiffnii'il dm cxlroniu nRony of n-

.mnn wlin hnx not inonniirpd the depth of

the plnriKo Im In nbont to tnkn , lint thn-

MKhl of AK'ithn' trdinblliiR under llio nhurk-

of rny miPxpfclod prun ( nco rcntorcd ino to-

rnyxclf nnd navn mo llrnincRn t'i pro'ccd ,

Adv.itir IIIK with a how. 1 r.poku (jnlckly tlio
HUM word I ( mil 01 mo lliuro lo rny.
" ''A rillm , I hnvti done you n (trcnl wren
.nnd

c.

1 nm horn ( o undo It. Kor rnoritlm I

linvn full driven to tiinfcBuldii , bill nol till
loibiy huvo 1 ptinoBKi'd llio ticrcnmiry totirii-

KM.

-

. Now , tmllilni : filinll hlridrr tnu. " I

Mild IliU hm-aUKo I iinw In both i.Mr , 01-
1rlnliil

-

nnd I'hllornon n dlxpoHlllori to HU.I-

Imo wlioru I wnn. Imlccil , Mr. ( lllcirlnt) hnd-

rlsi'ii on hln nlbow , und I'lilloinon wun imik-

liiK

-

that Jili-aillnc ; ; rntnro of liln which wo
know no woll. Ainlhn; nlono looknd cn > : r-

."What
.

In 117" who crlod. "I hnvo n rlK"t-
lo Icniirt. " I wi'tit lo thn door , nhttt It and
nlooil with tny Oinck iinlnnt| ; It , n llguro jf-

nlrnrrin and iloipalr , Huddmily Iho confiri-
nlon

-
InifHt from ino. "A allin , " mild I ,

"why did yon hronk with my hrothcir-
Jamnfl ? llnrriii"o yon llmiiKht him Rtillly-
of lliiifl ! lii'Piidtin you bcllnvrd ho took the
$ r.ioo( mil of llio mini cnlrnntert to him hy-

Mr. . Orr , for your fnllior ? A ntlm , ll wnn
not Jntmiri who did thin , It wnn ! , nnd Jntncn-
lirtnw U nnd hnro Dm hlnmo of rny mln-

il'iliiKit

-
, Hiocniino Im wnn nlwnyn a loynl noiil

and look nccoiinl of my woakiirun nnd know ,

alnn , leo well thnt ojicn nhauio would kill
"mn.

It wan a wonk pica and inorltod Jio reidy ,

hut the nllcnciiMIK no druadtul mid lanted-
no IIHUJ Hint I foil llrnt vriiHhud nnd then
torrlflrd. HnlnliiK my hwd , for I hnd nrit-

daroil to look any of thoni lu the face , I oiuit
dim Klanco nt the Ki'oup huforo mi > nnd
dropped my ho.id iiKnln , tdnrllod. Only ono
( if the tin onwm lonklni ; nL mo and Ihat VIIH-

Aiathn. . Thii otliorn liad thnlr liondn ( iirnrd-
nxlilo and t thouihl; , or mllior the imdffhiK-

fanuy tonic mu , that they iiliniiik from moot-
In

-

her KIIZO with PomrthliiK of the name
idinmo nnd drcnd I wan mynolf nufforlni ;

from. Hut nliol Can I over 1topo to tnnko
you ronllzo lior look or coniprohntid the
p.'ii i K of iitlor nnlf-ahasomont with which

lioforo It. It wnn no torrlblo
Hint 1 nixmivd to hear her utter ivordn ,

though 1 mn nuro iiho did not speak ; nnd
with IKIIIIO wild Idni of ntomnilntj the tor-
rent

-
x f her ropnuiohon , I timdo an effort nt-

oxplanatlou and Impotuoiidly cried : "It-
waa not for my own Rood , Agatha , not ul-

UiKflthcr

-

for nolf , 1 did Ihln. I lovwl you
aluii madly , di'iipnlrJuKb' . and Rood hruthorI-

M I Roiimoil , ] AVIIII Jeiluug: nt Jiiinoa nnd
hoped to tuko hln place In your rcKtrd If I

could how a. Ki'iiitor jironporlty nnd ohtnln
for you Ihoao HiliiKn hln limited pronpocta-

donlnl him. You enjoy money , 'hcnuty , onso ;

I could see that hy your k U ir , ami If-

.lumen. rould not KVO! them lo you and I-

oould 0 , do not look nt mo llko tlmtl I

non now thut millions could not have nought-
you. . "

"Doflploahlol" won nil that cnmo from
her IlpK , at which I nhuddorod mid sropcd-
nhout for the handle of the door. lint nho-

nould not lot mo io. Suhdutnu with iirnnt-
lBolfrrntarlnt the tiniollonnwhich had lilth-

ol

-

lo mvellod too hli|; ! In tier hroant for
olthor iipooch or nctlon , who thrust out nno
arm to May mn mid mild In nhort , oommnndl-

iiK

-

Union : "How w.ta thin thins dono. You
way you took the innnoy , yet It van Jnmo.i
who mm rent to i'nlli ct It ; or no any father
nayii. " llun< uho toro her loolta from mo utul-

ciiHl ono Klanco nt lior fnlhor. What ho
paw I rannot gay , hut her manner chniiRod
and honcofoith nlio ilancud; liln way aanuich-
no m I no , and with tuwly nt much emotion.
" 1 am wiiltliiK to hf.ir what you Jiavo to-

itny , " Him uxclulmcd , Inylnir her linud on the
door KO us to Iravo mo no opportunity for
( rcapo. I bowed and attempted an explanat-

ion.

¬

. "A atlm , " xnld I , "tho communion
WIIH slvou to Jamoit nnd ho rode to Hutlior-

landtown

-

to perform It , but It waa on the
day when lie waa accuntomod to wrllo to-

ou> and ho nnn not enny In lil mind , for ho
feared ho would mluH HCiidlnt ; you hlu usual
lettor. "

And then I ( old the tdory you know no-

uoll ; how 1 look the mnnoy and how after
Mr. ( HlohrlRt liad accunod you of the the ft
you found out my entity tu'erot nnd told mo-

tl.at you hnd taken my crlmo on yourself ,
and how aflenMirdfl my vlrtuo wan aotc iuai-

lo niiHUmliiK tlio renpoiiHlhlllty for tlio crlmo-

."John
.

," oho said nhoIIH uudor violent
roBtrnlni "why do you t'omo nowt"-

II rnxt my eyes nt I'hllomon. Ilo was
nlandltiK jint IUH hoforoIUi his oycn turned

There dlHi'ininiRoinonl In IIH|
attitude , mltutlodllh n oei'tnln Kriuul pn-

llenco.

-

. Kuc4nK thut nlm wnn bettor nblo to
hear her lomi thitti tdtlior Jamea or mytolf , I-

aM to her very low : "I thought you ought
lo know the truth before you gave your imnl-

otd. . 1 nm Into , but I would have been too
Into aock from now. "

llor hand fell from the door , but her eyes
lumiilned lived on my face ,

"It IN too lain now , " ulio murmured. "Tho-
rlerKymnn has Just KOIIOtio united mo to-

I'hllomon. . "
Tlio next mluuto alio had faced her father

and her now-Hindu husb.uid-
."Knlhor

.

, > ou know thlo HiltiKl" Keen ,

Hhnrp , luol litho i-ung out , "I saw
U In your face when ho IIPRBH lo vpntlt. "

Mr. Utlilirlit dioopcd KllKbtly ; ho > n n
very vlrk man , nml the iceno bad boon u
trying one-

."If
.

I did , " wna lila low jvsnouso , "It-
wtvn tint lately. You wore cntr Ked then
to riillomon , ''Why break up this second
tnnlcht"-

8ho eyed him na If eliu ound It dllllcuH-
to credit her onm. Such Imllffctviiro to the
clnlms of Inuocenro wna Incredible to tier ,

I raw her Kr nd vrofllo qulvor, then tlio-
lov vbbliiR from her clieok of vx ry drop

of blood IndlKtintlou hnd nummoncM there.-
"And

.
you , 1'htlcmonT" >lie Biiggofltovl.

with u mmiowlint noftcnoil aspect , "you-
oo nun U ted thin ivnniK Unorantly , never

h ird of ( Ills crlmo ; yo i could not
Know on wli.tt fnUo RrounJu I had been
Bopnrrtto.1 fiMin Janice."

1 hud Mnrtod to oipe , tint ntoppod Just
Ivyond the < hro tiold of < ho juior n ho-

uttervd tttoeo. words. Vhllomon wna not as
Ignorant n pho nupponoJ , TUU waa evident
from hli attitudennd cxprctlon ,

"Agnthn. " ho IHWUI , but at thl Art
, niul before ho could cl n> tbo tinndt

hold htlplctily out Ixxtoro tcr, she

nrj , .

h c fAOwrr MM! hHi *lf in * trrntr wf i-
nthl

-

*** nil th * inntn nn <y n-

fram
-

MM *iprhmn n nffori which
rrt } in' minpr m t. "Twi ,

Cml" b* tir i"V H , "Ynu , toot *nd t kftva-
JJ t niwrfh v ) >* ,

jtrn'

H K h t Mr. (Jlfchrtut ri>*wwwifc , tot-

IfflnK

-

, rtrtt| rlmc with nmnMblncc mmn then
uriKnr ; tin npptriMh 4 Mn <l unht r and
11(1 lil flriKfr tm her lip * .

"Ho fulii| ! " hn Mid , "Phlle-mem I * not to-

Murnc , A month t K" h eamn lo n mn-

tird "l thnt , n * A rttllnf to hln mind , II-

wmild l ll him why i <nt Jiml nwnrtiirA your-

fill from Jarnin , II nil olvtay * tnmtini-
thn rnnteh hud fullwi thronish on wrconnt of

foolish '( n rrfil or IncompAtlhlllly , bill
hn had fenrot tnut th rn wn. unm-

rnoro
* -

then hn uttn nrtrd In thin htfok.-

nornfthlnc
.

; tlmt ho Ahould VnriTr. Ho t t'dd
him why you dl ml fd Jumon , nnd-

nhrthwr ho Vnnw Jnme* VittT than * did ,

or whflhw ho Imil Hfun romrthlni ? In hl
long neqiralntunrn with tlifjo l rothcr which
Inflii'-nrod hl jndKrncnt , hn Mid nl once ,

'Thl < rnnot be trim of Jnmcii. H li not In-

hi * nnturn to defraud any mnn , but John
I rnlghl hcllovo It of John. Jnn't thorn
Hitnn complication hero ? ' t hnd never
thought of John , nnd did not nco how John
could 1o mixed up with an affair I hnd nup-
pound to ho (i B"Brcl hftwuon Jnmfn nnd my-

Holf

-

, hut when I'hllcmon Inld the mailer
before Jntncft lie did not deny Hint John wni-

KUllly , bill nuked lhal yon bo not told before
your aiarrlflRQ. Ilo know Umt you worn cn-

K"Kod

-

to a Kood man , n rnnri that your
fnlher approved , n man that could nnd
would mnko you happy. Ilo did not want
to l n the inoatm of n flooond brcnk , nnd ,

beMdoK , nnd thin , I Ihlnk , wa nt thn hrit-

lom

-

( the ntmid ho look , for Jaineiv Xnhol-

wnn nlwnyfl thn proudcnt man I over knew ,

hn imvor could bear , ho Mid , lo Klvn t i ono
llkn AKnthii n nnmo not entirely fro.o from
reproach. II would ntand In the way of-

hi * ami ultimately hem ; hli-

liinthor'n dlnhonor wnn III" , tin -whlln ho-

lovnd yon nllll , liln only iirnycrwan Hint
lifter yon wnro nnfuly nmrrlud nnd I'hllcmon
wan nuro of your affection , hn Mhould loll
you Hint tlm in mi yon otico rcgnrdcd no
favorably wnn not unworthy of that, rn-

ftnrd

-

, To ob'y him ''I'lillirtnon ban kept
idlc.nl , whllo I AKalba , whnl are you doltiK ?

Arn you mnd , my child ?"
flho looked no for tbo moment. rr nrlnK

off thn rlni ; Mho hnd worn hut nn hour , rhu
limit,' It nn thn llonr. Then Him throw her
II nn.i hl h up over her head nnd burnt , out In-

an awful volte :

"Oilmen on the father ! Otirnon nn the hus ¬

band who huvo combined to mnko mo rue
the day I wnn Lorn ! The father 1 cannot
disown , .hut the hunhand "

"llnnhl"-
It wan Mr. nilchrlnt who ilnml her (lory-

anil'T. . I'hllumon nnld nothing-
."Iluiihl

.

Ilo may bo llio father ot your
children. Don't curne "

Hut nho only towered Ihn nlghcr nnd lier
beauty , fiom Iwlntr lmply mujmllr , bccnnio-
npimltliiK. . "Clilldronl" who cried ; "If over I

hour chllilron lo lliln man , may the blight ot
heaven Hlrlko them im It ban nlruck mo thlit-

day. . May Ihcy dlo a.i my hnpcB hnvo died ,

or If they Ilvo. may they hrulno bin heart an-

mlno IH briilncd mid cnriiu tholr fattier aa "
Horn I lied the hnimu. I WIIH HlmkliiK an If

thin awful dcnunclnllon had fallen on my
own brad. Hut hcfnro the door closed bo-

hlnd
-

mu u different cry called mu back , Mr-

.lllchrlut
.

( wan Jylni ; llfclctm on llio floor , mid
I'hllouion , llio pallont , lender rhllomon , had
I nil tin AKatha to liln hrount nnd WIIH noothlni ;
1ior t'hcro' an If the wordn nlm had nhowurod
upon him hud bom blcsnlllKX IliHtcnd of the
mint fonrful curaca which had over loft llio-

llpti of mortal womnn.

Tha next , letter WIIB In Agnlba'e ImndwritII-

IK.
-

. It wns dated aomo montliH later and
wan atnlncd nnd crumpled moro tbnn nny-

othorw In the wbolo packut. Could I'hllcmon
once hnvo lold why ? Wore thcso blotted
Ilnea Urn result ot liln tenra falling fnnt upon
them , toaid of forty yearn KO , when lie nnd-

nho wore yount ; nnd love hnd been doubtful ?

WHH the Hheot HO yellowed nnd BO acnmod-
bocntiflo It hnd bcou worn on hln brcu l mid
folded nnd unfolded EO often ? I'hllemon ,

tbou art In thy grave , Hlcoplng Bwvotly nt-

lanMiy the ldo of tbo ono no IdolUed , but
thoHo marka of fouling Htlll remain IndlHso-
luhly

-

connected wlUi llio wordu that guvo
them blrtli ,

l) vr rhllomon You nro Reno for a
day and n nluht only, hut It HCOIMB a length-
ened

¬

absence to mo , meriting u HUlu letter.
You Jmvo boon no good to uno , I'hllwuon ,

over elnco that dreadful liour falloiwlng
our marrlago. I feel that I am. beglnnlni ;
to love you und that Coil did nnt dcnl with
mo BO Jinmhly when ''lio cast mo Into your
nnnfl. Yotitordny 1 Irlod to tell you thin
when you almost klBuod mo nt ''parting , but
I wns afraid It wna u momentary neutlmeu-
lallty

-

nnd no kept Htlll. ''But today flucli n-

wnrm nvoIlnoprliiK of Joy HMOS lu my bonrl-
vhou I think that tomorrow the house
will bo bright OKiiln , nnd that In plnco of-

Uio empty wnll oppoHlto mo nt 1nblo I shall
aeo your Kindly nnd Xorhemrliig faco. I-

kiravv tl t tbo heart 1 ''had thought 1m-

plxjKiiablo
-

has boKiin to yield , nnd that
dully KontlonesB and n ihoundloas ooiifjilora-

tlon
-

from ono who had excuse for bitter
thoughts mid roQrlmlnntlnn Is doing what
nil of us thought luipoaslhlo a ifow short
montha ngo.-

O
.

, I mn no hnppy , riillomon , BO Jmppy to
love whore It IB now my duty to love , and
If It wort ) not for Hint droiulful memory of-

a father dylnR with bnrsh words In his onrw ,

nnd tbo knowledge Hint you , my liushnnd
yet not my husband , nro bearing over about
with you echoes ot words thnit In another
nntiiro would have turned iondornoBu Into
gall , I oould ibo merry nlno , and aliiR ns I-

go about ( ho house , making 11 pleasant mid
comfortable ngnlnst your speedy return.-

Aa
.

It IB , I can .but lay my band foftly on-

my heart , tis lla toa(4ngu( grow too Im-

petuous
-

and Bay , fled bless my absent Phlle-
mon nnd liolp him < o forglva mol I for-

glvo
-

him and love him as I uovor thought
I eouId ,

That yvm anny see that those nro tujt the
weak outpoiirlnRS of n lonely woman , I will
hnro wrlto Hint I heard today Umt John and
Jnmos Zabcl have gone Into pnrtnorBblp in
the shipbuilding bimlnoss , John's undo
having lolt him a legacy of pevornl tliou-
piuid

-

dollars. I hope they will do well ,

.Tauies , they pay , Is to nil nppenrnnco per-

fectly

¬

cheerful nnd full at business , nnd this
rolloves mo from too much worry in his re-

gard.

¬

. Cod certainly know what kind of a
husband I needed. May you find yournclf
equally hlcstcd In your wife.

Another letter lo r til lemon n yenr later :

Dear rhllomon Hasten homo , I'hllemon ;

I do not like these uheenros. I am Just now
too wenk nnd fearful. Since wo know the
great hope before na I hnvo looked often In

your fuco for a elgn that you remembered
what this liopo rnnnot but recall lo my-

fdiuddcrlng memory. I'hllemon , I'lillfinon ,

wns I mnd ? When I think I Kald In-

my rngo and then feel tbo little life stirring
about my heart 1onder that ( iod did not
strlko mo dead Minor than brstow upon mo-

tbo greatest blreslng tdnt can come to
woman , I'hlltniion , I'hllemon , It anything
should Jinppen the dilldl I think of It hy
day, I think of It by night. 1 know you
think of It too , though you show mo cucli n
cheerful countenance nnd make such great
plans for the future. Will Clod remember
my word ? , orlll Ilo forget ? H eccins as If-

my r0,11011 hung upon this question.-
A

.

note this time lu answer to one from
John Znbel ;

Dear John Thank you for words which
could linvo como from nobody else , My
child U dead. Could I expect anything dlf-

fejtmtT
-

If I did , Oed ti.is rebuked me-

.1'hllmnon
.

thinks only of mo. Wo under-
Btmul

-
each other perfectly , now that our

Krcatett suffering come * In voclnc each

'ii puln. M
*mnm tnf , John ; n1 i ll JMn * > mr-

hmxo | frpffi in hl-n. Wft hT all don
ftftil nn* A q bt In n well nf Mlf-

l>>t it m k * NK tntntn KIN-
.IMIrw

.

tn ( , in nttem ** '* band-

."Mr
.

wtf In MifK-rtHlw . UtrtNii; nnd-

MiMbfi * wtin K *|pi to* Ml tkat tbU-
wMn UWriK off at our flrirt'bwn U A l n-

tht o rlAin *t> nU fltlwwl br her on her-
man *! *" rtur , nnMf> pllr known to you , and.-

I

.

I tnk It , u Jnmmi nMff , ha e re-

m
-

mlv )f d by th* rlfhtioiM ( 1 alxrro a * .

Thin U a vrMkn ft* wtilrh 1 cannot combat ,

nun yon , lie nlotio of nit the nrrrld trmldc
know brtth It nnd lu ran , help me br-
A r rTHwo l frlr dhlj ) , vrh <x< e&Mrful and
nntural ctmractwr mny Kradunlly mnko her
forgot If K> , come , llkn old nalihhm. i. and
dlno with UK on our wwlcWln day. It God

iw< that we hart ) burled the tifti end are
rendy to forcUe ooch othnr the f.tulu of-

rmr youth , ptsrhap * II * will further spare
thM gorrl woman. I think nhn will bo nblc
to brar IU flho hat great ntrcngth , except
whwo ft llllln chlhl Is oonc rnol. Tbat alone
cnn heneoforlh tlr the ileepmt recesses ot

j her hoart.
After thlfl n gap of ywir . One , two ,

I thru1 , four , flvo children were laid away to-

ii rout In I'ortohwilnr churchyard , then I'hllo-

rnon

-

nnd nho cainu to Huthorlandtown , but
, not till nftcr a crtaln event h.vl occurred ,

I bet made known by thin lout letter to-

Philemon :

Duirmt Husband Our bnbo IB boni. our
nlxtb nnd our doaroflt , nnd Ihe reproach of-

ll ! Ilntt lw > k had to bo met by mo alono.-

i

.

i
O , why lld I Imvo you nnd to this

i until Hontonhoro 1 have no friends but
MTB. Siithnrlund ? Did I think I could break
the poll of fate or Providence by giving

birth to my lam darling among otrangcrs ?

I iihnll have to do moro than |

that , If 1 would nave this child to our old

IIRC. It to tKirno In upon tno llko fate that
never will a. child pronpor at my breast 01

survive iho clnsp of my nrmB. If It 1s to-

Ilvo It must bo reared .by others. Homo

V.OIIHIIIwho ban mt brought down the curse

of heaven upon her by her own blas-

phemies

¬

, mtiBt nourish tbo tender frame and

recolvo the hlcMlng of Its growing Move-

.NYlthor

.

I nor you can hope to BCO recfignl-

tlon

-

In our b.ibo's eye. Hcforo It can turn
upon ui with love , U will clone In Ita last
Bleep nnd wo will bo left desolate. What
Lhnll wo do , then , with thl little son ? Toi-

whoKo guardlmmhlp can wo entrust It ? to
you know n man good enough or n woman
milllclently tender ? I do not , but If Oed

wills thai our little Krcderlek nhould live ,

ho will nilBo up Mrnio ono by Uio pnng of-

posslblo separation already tearing my-

licurt ; I bclluvo that ho will raise up nome i

ono.
Meanwhile I do not darts'to klw the child

lout I should Wight It. Ho In BO sturdy.-

Phlltminn
.

, no different from all the other

five.I
.

open this to add that Mrs. Sutherland
him Jimt been In with her flvc-wcokB1 old
Infant. HlB father 1 oway too , and Jins
not yet Keen hlB boy ; nnd this IB their first
after ten yearn of marriage.

The next Ictlor opens with a cry :

Philemon ! Cnmo to nio , Philemon ! I
have done what I threatened ; I have made
the sncrflco- . Our child Is no longer oura
find now perhaps ho may live. Hut , O my
breaking licnrl , my empty arms. Help me-

te bear my desolation , for It Is for life. Wo
will never have another child. iAnd whcro-

Is It ? Ah , that IH the wonder of It. Near
ynu Philemon , yet not too near. Mrs.
Sutherland has It and you inay have seen
ItH Httlo ifnco through the cor window It
you -woro In the station last night when
the oxprcsB passed through lo Suthcrlandl-
own.

-

. Ah ! but nho has her burden lo hear ,

too. lAn awful , secret burden llko my
own , only she will have the child for I'hllo-
mon , she has taken It In lieu ot her own
which died last night In my night. And Mr.
Sutherland does not know what nho has
<lnno anil never will , If yoiii keep the secret
nH I nhnll , for the nako of the life our
little Innocent bns thus won.

What do I mean nnd how wns It nil ?

Philemon It wns God's work , all but the de-

cppllon
-

, nnd thnt la for the good of nil , nnd-

to snvo four broken hcarto. Listen : Yos-

lerdny
-

, only yeslerdny It scams a month
ago iMrs. Sutherland came again to see
ino with her b.ihy In her arms.' The baby
unn looking well , and rhc wns Ibo happiest
of woman , for the ono wish of her henrt-
hnd bocn fulfilled and ho wns soon going
to have llio ''bllm of showing the child to-

bis father. My own babe wns on the bed
nslpop , nnd I , who am feeling wonderfully
fltrnnK , was Billing' up In n lltllo chnlr ns
far awny from him no possible , not out of
hatred or Indifference , 0 , no , but because
ho seemed to rest bettor when loft entirely
by himself and not under the hungry look
of my oye-a. iMrt . Sutherland went over to
look at It. "0 , ho Is fair llko my baby , "
Hho said , "mid almost ns sturdy , though
mine Is a month older. " And she stooped
down mid klusod him. Philemon , ho smiled
for her , though ho never hnd for me. I saw
It with a greedy longing that almost nmdo-
mo cry out. Then il turned to her , nnd wo-

tnlkcd. . Of what ? I cannot remember now-
.At

.

homo wo hnd never boon Intimate
frlondo. She Is from Suthorlandlown , and
I am from iPortchestcr , nnd the ills Unco of

le.
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l .- I* Mxrajh to
Hut fare. ch with haiV od .b* &l and a
darling Infant l *i ln < under her ATM , In *

t rett wo h r <rrer thought Mcalltal-
drmr <M t4 * h other , and we caAttal *lts
met inereajlii * p4MJwre. 8tj44ealr Mrs-

.Mthertiml
.

J BfX l up la terrible fright.-

TT

.
Infant Se had b n ro klB? on h r-

brc* t w i M c, Ida next minute It htd-
IfrrH

>

( , the next It Uy In her arms dead.-

I

.

I a r the hrlek yd with which nbe fell
with It "till In her arms to tb floor ,

fortttnatnly , no other ear* * ere open to
her cry. I alone m.v her misery. 1 alone
htard her tale. The child had bc n poU-

oned

-

, Philemon , polMned by her. She hail
mistaken a cap of medicine for a cup of
water and had given the child a few drop*

In a ftpoon ) u t before setting out from her
hotel , she had not known at the time what
she had done , but now she remembered that
the fatal cup was Just llko the other and
thnt the two stood very near together. 0.
her Innorcnt child , nnd O , her husband ! U-

flcemcxl an If the latter thought would drive
.her'wild. "Ho bA eo wished for a child , "
I ho moaned. "Wo have been married ten
years and thh baby seemed to have been
sent from heaven. Jio will turao me , he
will halo me , ho will never bo able after
this tobear mo in hU sight. " This was
nr-t true nf Mr. Sutherland , but It was tuc-
1css

-
to nrguowith her. Instead of attempt-

Ing
-

It I took another way to atop tier rav-
ings

¬

, lifting the child out of her hands , I

first listened at Its heart and then finding
It wan rcallr dmd I have seen too many
llfctnbs children not to know , I began slowly
to undress It. "What are you doing ? " she
cried. "Mro. Webb ! Mrs. Webb ! What nro
you doing ! " For reply I pointed to the bed
whcro two lltllo arms could be seen feebly
flutlcrlngs. "You aboil have my child , " I-

whispered. . "I ihavo carried leo many bafolcn-

to the tomb lo dare risk bringing up nn-

othcr.
-

. " And catching her poor wandering
spirit with ray eye , I held her whllo I told
her iny story , Philemon , I saved that
womnn. Hcforo I had finished speaking I f aw
the reason return to her eye and the dawn-
Ing

-
ot a pitiful hope In her passiondrawnf-

ace. . She looked at. the child In my arms ,

and then she looked at the one In the boil ,,

and the long-drawn sigh with which she
finally bent down and wept over our darling
told mo that my cause won. The rest waa-
easy. . When the clothes of Iho two chil-
dren

¬

had ''been cxchanced she took our
baby In her arms and prepared to leavg.
Then I stopped her. "Swear ," I cried ,

holding her by the arm and lifting my
other hand to heaven , "swear you will
bo a mother to this child ! Swear you will
love It as your own and rear It In the path
of truth and rlchtcoUEiaess ! " The con-

vulsive
¬

class with .which she drew Iho
baby to her breast told more plainly than
her shuddering "I awearl" that her heart
had already opened to It. I dropped her
arm and covered my face with any hands.-
I

.

could not BOO my darling go ; It was worse
than death. " 0 , God , save him , " I groaned.-
"Rod

.

make him on honor " I3ut here she
caught mo l>y the arm ; her clutch was
frenzied , my teeth were chattering. "Swear-
In your turn , " she gasped , "swear that If-

I do a mother's duty by this boy that you
will keep my secret and never , never ro-

vcal
-

to my husbnlnd , to the ''boy or to the
world that you have any claims upon him. "
It was llko tearing the heart from my
breast with my own hand.but I swore , Phile ¬

mon , nnd she In her turn drew back. Hut
suddenly she ifaced mo again , terror and
doubt In all her looks. "Your husband ! "
she whispered. "Can you keep ouch n
secret from him ? You will breathe It In
your dreams. " "I shall toll him , " I-

answered. . "Tell him ! " The hair seemed
to rlso on her head and she shook so thnt-
I foarcd she would drop the babe. "Be
careful ! " I cried. "See , you .frighten the
babe. My husbatad has but ono heart with
mo. What I do ho will subscribe to. Do
not fear Philemon. So I promised In your
namo. Gradually eho grow calmer. When
I saw she iwas Bloody again , I motioned
her to go , oven my moro than mortal
strength was 'falling nnd the baby
Philemon , I have never klsse l It and I did
not kiss It thon. I hoard her feet draw
slowly ''towards the door , I heard her hand
fall on the knob , heard It turn-
uttered one cry and then. They found mo-

an hour nfter lying along the floor clasping
tbo dead Infant In my arms. I wns In a-

swoon and they nil think I fell with the
icblld , as perhaps I did , nnd thnt its little
life went out during my Insensibility. Of Its
Ilttlo fealurcs , llko and yet unlike our Iray's ,

no ono seems to tnko heed. The nur o who
cared for It la gone , nnd who tdso woufd
know that Httlo face ibut mo. They arc very
good to mo nnd are full of self-reproaches
for leaving mo BO long In my part of the
building alone. Hut though they watch mo
now , I have contrived to wrlto this letter ,

which you -will get with the ono tolling of
the baby's death and my own dangerous
condition.

Under It these words : "Though bidden to
destroy this , I have never dared to do so.
Some day It may bo of Inestimable value to-

us or to our boy. PHILEMON WEHD. "
This was the last fetter found lu tbo-

packed. . AB It was laid down sobs were
heard all over the room and Frederick , who
for some tlmo now had been bitting with bis
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KoU

.

(> WnSlJ)

la tils fe*&<ii. ventured to look up and'-
t

'

r"If ) yntt wonder tbnt I 4 *Tor4 to i

ke p thin rerret. boogbt at such A rrlr
lad ceal *S bf the rtfcth of h r I thought
mr mother ami of ber who rclly was ?

O&tl m a , Mr. SathtriM *! r lly lorpd his
wife am ! ba oral ber *mory. To tvll-
hhn , a.1 I aball hare to within the boar ,

that ttra child she placed to hl arms
ttettty-flre ream ago waa att alien , and tint
all bta love , hi* cure , his itlMpptytdHmt
and bis sufferings b.iv be ti UTVbe-1 <m the
H n of a neighbor , requires greater courage
than to face doabt on the foren of my-

fcllowtowtutmcn , or anything , in abort ,

but b elute arraignment on the charge of
murderItente mr eiltnce , hcne my < n-

declitoa.
-

. til this wtraan here" ho point* , !

ot

a fl *t now
m fcw "drr> aa to K iccrotlr-
thr ? m* twtlswur
wnrt M hat a tbo of
mother anj the l <U grac of a
nan who Alone tea i* n without
from th* beglnntas to tbo cad ot thto <*

*u about to ip *k
forestalled her. "
Tfeftt the broke

the la verdict. It
was :

"Otftth bjr ot a wourxl
upon herself la a of and
tateapprehenskm."

It woa all fellow-townsmen
Frederick.To
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DR. McGREWS RINGING PROCURATION TO MEN-MEDICAL TREATMENT

AND A HELPING HAND fOR ALL, ONLY A MONTH-

.DR.

.

. MoGREW I9 well known throughout West as one of
THE (MOST SUCCESSFUL SPECEALBSTS in the
treatment of ALL DISEASES AND DISORDERS OF-
RflES3 ONLY. 22 YEARS of Unlimited Experience

YEARS iu OMAHA. Call , or write me particulars aud-

I will advise you in strict confidence FREE CIIAKGE.
Medicine and treatment sen t everywhere by Mail or Express at the

small charge of AMI V (Jj g? A UfJMTU Skill , Experience ,

and reliable U LI QQ) H m.Uft I . HOME TREATMENT
within the of Medicine carefully concealed from view in
shipping :.

ELECTRICITY MEDICAL treatment combined in nil
cases where it is advisable. Varicocele , Stricture , Syphilis , in all its
stages. Loss of Vigor and Vitality , caused from Youthful Folly or
Later Excesses , Weakness and Disorders , Kidney and Bladder
Diseases , and all Private , Nervous Chronic Diseases in all
with which men are afflicted , absolutely cured , and health , and vigor
and ambition fully restored.

The Doctor's remarkable in his treatment of all diseases of
mea never been equaled. His resources and facilities for treating
this class of diseases are unlimited. He is endorsed by all for his skill
and reliability. Book Frea. Consultation and Examination Free.

, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. , 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday , 9 to 12 a. m.
PO - Box , 766. Oillco N. E. Corner

lid'Farnam Sts 'OMAHA , NEB.-

Wo

.

will clve S1OO.OO lu ttoM to nnr ftrsctt who
arrange the 16 letters | rlnte l lit Oie square lo the left into tkrtt namrs
denoting thron CnnnrtilH of the
Matt3H Arm) during the hpaulMlitiir * Rtn tenter it ta not
want ant cent ofyour wottty There it only one cowHtlon , * likh will
take Ics * than one hour of your time , * hit h wo will write > ou teen
your answer is , In tuaklpjj the three names , Mr Ittltrs can
only uteJat times tit tktyaffttr ntui no telttr can tt uterf

don not , ARor 3011 Imio found tlio Mm1 cor *

tmet , you -Hill Juvc ui eitry tetter In the ililcen exmttty a-

manv times as appears. TUo money will bn puld July Iff ,
IN O (> . Should more than one person succeed In three correct
namrs , the $100 oo il Uo Dually dlilded. Wo ninlto thin Ill-
lcrnl

-
oirrr so i ople with whom webavo neverUiorodonetuslness

will take an Interest In v-hatevcr future offers we may make. We uUh to make a friend of every rcider of ttils paper In the
irnllrtl State * and Cnnnda. Try and U'liu If srnd thorn to us at once ,
TA0fi what you will iftt tlie poid t Anynay , ne its net want any wonry from you , anil .1 contest liLo this is-
t try inttrettwg At soon as e rrcclve your answer we will at onto write anil notify you If you ha e won the .

hn | e vou tll. as vt xhxll ftt't tkt fiaim invtv nnvtuv. Do not dcUv. Wilto at ones I

TIIIC iiti.tiiin: co. . < ; TOV , i opt. IIONTCIV. .11 ASS. |

MANTELS

' With open fireplace and art tlio fac-
and hearth add the finishing

to a new homo , We show man-
tels In quarter sawed oak , birch ,

cherry , etc. , In various haS s and all' the Ute things In gratas , tile and lire-
, place tnrnUhlrirs

Tile floors and flreplrvc u repaired on
, short notice ,

Welshans & Holbrook ,
Ground Floor.-

aoO
.

SOUTH 17T1I bTIinRT ,
Between Farnam and Harney.

' 'You've Hit the
Nail on Head"I-

s what many of our customers eaytio
now emoko our-

FIVBCKXT JnnSKV CJOAH.
They are Judges good clears and reallxo

they are getting a ten-cent smoke ( or flve.

Paxton Block Gfgsr Store ,
Jacob Jaakalek , .

, near

Kwrarnl Br Aowbel.

chair T br
teotn wU a which

* tMda wartterer ray
Kiag Rood

bitme
!

perite aSMr. She wbea-
I

afternoon before inquret
up brought their

mwM InflltieJ
moment terror

bis could de-

fer
)

$5

the

12 full
OF

reach all.

AND

and forms

success
has

Office hours ,

14th

Mull-ttnmrn United

as &i

tmtnjt
affear J

It
fiujinrthe

prize.-
Ve ,

MIIKICT coutvut

touch

the

Prop.-
13th

Do you patronize
homo industries? If
you do let us estimate

on your engraving work-

.Don't
.

send it out of the city.-

Of

.

flee , 15 U. 5. National llunk-
Ihillding. .

OMAH-

A.Wiiat

.

Is Home

WStfiout The Bee?

Better {jive
than

up
stop

your paper-
.It's

.
food for

the brain.

15 Cents Per
. .

Anywhere


